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1:!00 Iozea: Its History and Its Foremost C'itizens 

1 R61 until 1870, and in 1871 he was the democratic nominee for congrch.~. 1 n 

J 38.'3 he was elected a member of the state senate and in 1885 he was a candidatt: 

for gon:rnor. Although the state gave a large normal republican majorit.':· !If' 
succeeded in reducing this from scventy~nine thousand to five thousand three ~ll.m~ 

dred and forty-nine-a defeat amounting almost to a victor.\· and one which indi

cated his wide pen,onal popularitr and the high regard entertained for him. J udp:e 

\\'hiting was ever deeply interested in the welfare of county and state and cooper~ 

ated in many plans for the public good, yet his chief interest was in the farm and 

the high standards which he ehtahli.'ihcd and inculcated in ~lonona county han: kHI 
a most far~reaching infincncc in keeping high the standards of farm labor und 

methods in his part of the state. His life was indeed an clt·mcnt for good. lle 

pushed forward the wheels of progress and it will be long ere the inflneucc of th.: 

impetus which he gave will cease to be felt. 

HO~. WILL C. \\TIITI~G. 

Hon. \Yill C. \\'biting, merchant, hanker, lumberman, landowner and stock 

breeder of "'hiting and former statf' senator, belongs to that class of lllCn who 

ha,·e been the builders of the empire of the west. He was horn on the old \Vhiting 

homestead in :\Ionona county, August l S, 1857, and is the eldest son of Hon. 

Charles E. \Vhiting, of whom mention is made 011 the prccl'ding pages. l"pon the 

1Jl)J1le farm he was reared and in the district schools acquired his preliminary ednc:J~ 

tion. He also pursued a preparatory course in the State Gnivcrsity of Iowa. whicl1 

he attended in the winter of 1876-7. In 1880, in connection with E. :\1. Cassady, 

:1 brothcr-in~law. he organized the firm of Cassady & '''hiting and established a 

1-reneral mercantile store. In 1882 they extended the scope of their acth·ities to 

include the lumber trade, their lumberyard being conducted under the f1rm style of 

Will C. Whiting & Company. This business was incorporated in 190R with a 

e:1pital of fifty thousand dollars as the "'· C. "'hiting Lumber Company :md remains 
one of the importnnt commercial enterprises of the county. I.ntrr. with ~I r. Cn'<~ 

sady, he formed the firm of E. l\I. Cassady & Company, grain deniers. nnd thus tlw 

breadth of their acti\·itil's has constantly been extended. pbcing them among the· 

most nctiye business men of their part of the state. :\1 r. "'biting is nlso a director 

in the Bank of vVhiting, founded by ~1r. Cassady and an uncle, 'l'illiam B. 'l'hiting. 

and regarded as one of the strongest, best managed nnd mo-;t succTs.sfnl pri,·atc 

banks in the state. 

In nddition to all his other interests :\fr. \\'hiting of this rl·,·it·w is the owner 

of two Yalnablc farm properties. one of these being the "'hiting Farm. comprising 

six hundred acres. of which fonr lnmdrrd acres is a pnrt of the old fnmil_1· home

stead. The other is the Crows ?\est Farm of fi,·c hundred nnd sixty acres. including 

two hnndrcd nnrl forty acres which wns the :\faria \Yhiting farm and which he 

purchased from her heirs. Tlwsc farm properties cannot be ~nrpnssed for pro~ 

dncti,·encss by nny lnnd in the statr. :\Iany thousands of dollars hnve been cxpencled 

in improYements on the farms nnd each hns upon it n residence eqnnl to the lwst <'it.'· 

homes. Eycry modern com·cnicnce for home lifr· nnd for fnrm 'rork has hccn 

installed. As a stock breeder :\fr. \Yhiting- is well known to the farmers of Iowa, 
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l\ cbraska, South Dakota. and :\I imwsota. His Poland China hogs have won a nutu

bcr of biue ribbons at the Iowa state fairs and he lw~ abo exhibited at variou.-, connty 

fairs with eqnal succc.e>s. TlwrongldJrt·d animals rai.-,ed on hi.-, farms han: lwd wide 

sale in the states above mentioned. He is also intnc>.ted to some t·xtcnt in the breed

ing of shorthorn cattle. His bnsine.<;s affairs ha.n~ n·er been cardull.1· conducted. hi.'i 

acti1·ities guided by sound j udgmcnt, while his well directed energy lta'i brought to 

him gratifying success. 

:\Ir. 'Whiting is best known to Iowans perhaps for his sen·ice in the lcgi.slatnrc, 

coveTing three sessions in the hou-;c and two in the senate. A lifelong democrnt, 

he was returned from a district largely republican. He was first elected to tlw 

house in 1902, was reelected in 1903 and served in the regular session of 190,1 

and during the special session of 1905. In that year he was elected to the senate,, 

serving during the sessions of 1907 and 1909. \Yhile his party was in the minority 

during his entire sen-ice, he was giren membership while in both the house and 

~>enate on the committees on ways and means, banks and banking and insurance as 

well as on the committees of less importance. \\'hile in the senate he occupied the 

seat formerly held by his father. His record as a member of both bodies was credit

able. B~' his fellow members he w11s coneeded to be an nble, conscientious and tire· 

less worker. His opinions, ba,.,ed on !111111)' year~ of successful business CXJlf'ricncc 

in agriculture, merchandising and banking, were considered to he well wortlty of 

attention and carried weight in man:· instances. He did important work in con

nection with legislation affecting insurance, railway taxation, freight car senice. 

the two-cent railway fare and agriculture. taking au a.dnmeed stand on all of these 

questions. He was the lc.1dcr of the minorit,1·, both in committee and on the floor. 

against the .:\lulberry bill, which was Yctoed b_~· GoYcrnor Cummins. He makes 

no claim to oratorical ability but is 11 logical and convincing speaker, presenting his 

cause clear]~· and forcibl_1·. and as a legislator he mndc a not11blc and credit a hie 

record, exerting much influence not onl~· 11mong those of his own part_1· bnt al'io 

considerable influence among the opposition. On the 1st of Jul~·. 1902. he was 

appointed one of the Iowa Strite Commis'iion to the Louisiana Purchase Exposition 

in St. Louis nnd had charge of th<· state's agricultnral exhibit, which won first pri;o:c 

ut the fair. He is tlte donor of the Y'l'hiting troph~· now held by the Ames Agricul

tural College, which is won each :·ear b.'- the person growing the best ten cars of 

corn in the state. 

On the Hh of October, 1883, .:\Ir. \i-hiting wedded .:\Iiss :\Ia.ry E. Elliott. a 

daughter of Timoth~· Elliott of Onnwa and a representative of a family long prom

inent in the state. .:\Ir. and :\Irs. \i'hiting have a son and daughter. Charles Elliott 

'Vhiting, born September 29, 1886, is a graduate of the \\'biting high school and 

Bryant & Stratton Commercinl College of Detroit, ~Iichigan, while in 1915 he com

pleted a course in the Iowa Sbte Agricultural College. He is a member of the 

Sigma N u fraternity and now manages the \\'hiting Farm. On the 18th of ::\ ovem

her, 1909, he married :\liss :'\'cllie Brown, a daughter of Ira A. Brown, an 11gricul

turist of \\'hiting. and a granddaughter of Tobias Fagenbush, a pioneer resident of 

Monona county. The death of ?II rs. Whiting occurred on the 28th of February, 
1912. l\Tiss \\'oodson \\'biting. wlto was born January 6. 1890, i.'i a gra.duatc of 

the Whiting high selwol. Griun(']] Coll('gl' and ~t!lJtford l'ninTsity. c·ompkting a 

course in the last namerl institution with the class of 191:5. 
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Mr. Whiting belongs to the Masonic fr;1te;rnity, in whi~h he holds b~gh rank, 
being a member of the T. S. Marvin Consistory and of Abu Bekr Temple "'Of th~ 
Mystic Shrine at Sioux City. He is &lso connected with the Odd Fellows and the 
Modern Woodmen of AI;llerica and both he and his wife are active members . of the 
Congregational church, in which ht? has been a trustee. for many years. M,rs. Whit
ing holds ll).embership -with. th~ Daughters of the American Revolution· and is a 
leader in social;1nd literary circles in her part of the state. Mr, Whiting is an unas
suming American citizen whom success has not spoiled. He is a town builder-,-a 
good business man whose initiative spirit has led him to establish and successfully 
conduct many. impoftant business enterprises. He is well read, is charitable, thor
oughly reliable under all conditions and. in all circumstances and withal is very 
popular, having those social qualities which draw men to him. 

CHARLES SING DENMAN. 

Charles Sing Denman, general man&ger of the Des Moines Water Company,, 
not only occupies· a creditable position as a representative business man but in all 
matters of citizenship is known to stand for those things which hav'e to do with the 
public welfare,- the progress and improvement of the community. He has been a 
resident of Des Moines from boyhood days, although a native of New York city. He 
was born March 20, 1862, of the marriage of Augu'stus N. and Mary (Holmes) 
Denman, who were representatives of well known English families, .who came to 
America prior to the Revolutionary w&r. The father engaged in the banking busi
ness in New York and in 1875 ~arne to Des Moines following the' failure of B. F, 
Allen, a prominent Iowa ban.ker, 

This brought Charle~ S. Denman to Iow&'s capital when a youth of thirteen years 
and he supplemented his early education acquired in the schools of New York by 
further studs: in the pub)ic schools of Des Moines to the age of nineteen years.. He 
then crossed the threshold of the business world and for some time was identified 
with thy loan business and later with other interests. In 1886, when. twenty-four 
yeats of age, he went to Kansas City, Missouri, in connection with the lfoml;>ard , 
Investment Comp~ny, which he represented for six years, but resi~ed in -1892 to 
become vice' president of the Franco-American Trust Company with headquarters 
in London, England.. He remained for only a year, powever,becau~e of the financial 

- depression of 1893. Upon his 'return to Des Moines he entered into active comiec
tion with the Des Moines Water Company as general manager and has ~ince occupied 
that position, covering a period· of twenty-two years; dU.ring which time his admin
istrative ability, executive force and sound business jtidgment have resulted bene
ficially to the city in giving an adequate water service, and at the same tirne have· 
proveq a source of benefit to the stockholders in the company, the business being con-
ducted upon a safe, substantial basis. · 

While in Kansas City Mr. Denman was united in m11rriage to Miss Anna Sim
mons, a daughter of Milton F. Simmons, of that place.- Two children h~>ve been born 
to them, Mary Simmons and Milton Simmon(>. The daughter ,w~s married Febru
ary 12,, 1915, in Des Moines to John A. Cavanagh, & native ofthe capital city and 
now vice president of the Des Moines National Bank. 
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HONORABLE WILL C. WHITING 

MR •. SPEIAKE:R: Your committee, apponted to p.repare·"l>l.l!!:liLble resolu
tions -commemorating the life, character and public service of the Hon
orable Will C. Whiting, a former member of the Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, 
and Thirty-first General Assembly of Iowa, beg leave to submit the 
following: 

Will C. Whiting was born in Whiting Monona county, Iowa, August 13, 
1857, and was the first white child born in West Fork, Township. 

He was the son of former Judge Charles E. Whiting, a. native of New 
York, who became a state senator, then Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor in 1885. His mother was a native of Alabama. · 

Will C. Whiting was a member of a family whose name long has been 
linked in the· history o·f Iowa. The town of Whiting was named after 
the Whiting family. 

The first store ever to do business in Whiting was opened in 1880 by 
M. Cassaday and Will C. Whiting, and in 1882 they organized what 

wa.s known for many years as the Cassady & Whiting Lumber Company. 
Mr. Cassady operated the store and Mr. Whiting devoted his time to 
operating the lumber yard. Although this partnership was strongly 
different in politics, Mr. Cassady being a rock-ribbed Republican while 
Mr. Whiting held up the light of faith for the other party just as strong, 
being a life long Democrat, politics were never allowed to enter business 
with these two splendid pioneers ·and their associations were always 
almost like two lovable bro·thers. 

October 4, 1883, he married Miss Mary Elliott at Onawa, Iowa. Two 
children blessed this union. Chas. E. who resides on the Whiting farm 
e·ast of Whiting and a daughter, Mrs. Woodson Peisen, who died of 
influenza February 12, 1920. On Aprll30, 1927, after more than forty
three ye•ars of' married life he lost his wife in death. 

From 1901 to 1907 he served as State Representative and was late·r 
honored by being elected State Senator, which office he held with grea.t 
honor from 1907-1911, at that time being the 34th District including 
Cra.wford, Harrison and Monona counties. When he became a member 
of the State Senate an honor was bestowed upon him by that body by 
giving to him the chair occupied by his father many years before. 

He was one of the Commissioners of the Louisiana Exposition and 
had charge of the agricultural department for the state of Iowa. 

The name of Will C. Whiting will live forever in Whiting where one 
may point to many things that, due to his money and efforts, were made 
possible. He was not only one of the five donors of the Whiting library, 
but many other things. 

For many years he was one· of the most widely known stock ra.isers 
of that vicinity, and was regarded one of the superia:rs of' the cattle 
·"aisers because of the fine grade that was developed on his farms, and 
· knt to the markets. For twenty-five years the Whiting cup which is 
now in Ames college was awarded the farmer who would produce the 
best ten ears of corn. This cup was known as the Whiting cup and Wfi.S 

eagerly sought .Uter by corn raisers. As his father before him, he was 
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a great lover of trees of which fact the many beautiful trees and tree 
lined avenues on the Whiting land bear mute evidence. 

Many worthy and laudable things could be said about the kind and 
loving spirit of this splendid citizen and p.ioneer. He was a man true to 
his convictions and above all he was a real Christian. 

The house where he was born still stands and is on the farm of Arthur 
C. Pike east of Whiting. 

Tuesday, December 1, 1936 he suffered injuries when he fell in the 
barn at the country home resulting in three broken ribs, one of the ribs 
puncturing his lungs and causing infection which was the cause of his 
death Friday, December 4, 1936. 

Funeral services were held on Monday, December 7, at two o'clock in 
the afternoon at the Whiting family home east of Whiting, with the Rev. 
Raymond Swisher, pastor of the First Congregational church at Whiting 
officiating. Interment was made in the Whiting cemetery. 

His life span was seventy-nine years. The town of Whiting, Mono.na 
county and western Iowa has been made better because Will C. Whiting 
lived. His memory will go on down to the generations a~ a man who 
helped to build and build well this great country of ours. S~rviving are 
his son, Elliott, with whom he made his home during his later years. 
Four sisters, Mrs. E. M. Cassady of Des Moines; Mrs. Ella. M. Holmes, 
Mrs. Julia Pullen and Mrs. Woodson Cozine, all of Whiting, and many 
other relatives. A brother, Edwin M. Whiting, died last year. 

Therefore, Be It Resolved by the House of Representa.tives of the 
Forty-seventh General Assembly of the Sta.te of Iowa in regular session, 
That in the death of Will C. Whiting the people of Monona county and the 
people of the entire state of Iowa have sustained a great loss. Every
where he was known as a man honored and trusted, a man of sterling 
quality and irreproachable character. 

Be It Further Resolved, That a copy of these resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed t(} forward 
an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 
. MATT' B. RIDDLEl, 

DEAN W. PE:!SEN, 

R. G. MooRE, 

Unauimom>ly adopted, April 19, 1937. 

HONORABLE LOUIS H. WIESE 

Ccnntmittee. 

MR. SPEAKER: Your committee, ap.pointed to prepare resolutions c:;om
memorative of the life, character and public services of the late Honor
able Louis H. Wiese, former member of the General Assembly of Iowa, 
beg leave to submit the following memorial: 

Louis H. Wiese was born near Tipton in Cedar C(}Unty, Iowa, December 
9th, 1890. He received his education in the public schools in Cedar and 
Scott counties and also attended the Brown Business College. On Novem
ber 7th, 1923, he married Jennie Leindrud in Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
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Andrew Jackson Weems (1858-1934) 
and wife, Adda Backer Weems (1861-
1937) (standing) with their three sons 
(from left) Nev, Vernice and Ray, 
about 1910. A. J. Weems was born in 
Newton, Iowa, came to Monona Coun
ty in 1879, married Adda Backer in 
1885. In 1901 they bought the farm a 
mile west cif Whiting, where they lived 
until they retired to Whiting in 1924. 
Mrs. Weems was born at Beaver Dam, 
Wisconsin, where her father was a 
medical practitioner and farmer, home
steaded near Sloan in 1867. Ray Weems 
( 1886-1953), the oldest son, farmed with 
his father. Vernice T. Weems (1892-1960) 
was a school superintendent in north
eastern Iowa, retired in Waterloo. Dr. 
NevE. Weems (1894- ) just retired 
after practicing medicine at Paullina, 
Iowa, for 53 years. Dr. Weems' son-in-o and daughter, Merlin and Margaret 

rs, with their two sons, Michael and 
•lflilrk, are just moving into a new home 
on the original Weems homestead west of 
Whiting. 

Left, Will 
C. Whiting home 
at southwest 
corner of park 
on Bertram Street 
before addition of 
gambrel roof and 
larger porch, 
presently the 
home of daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. 
Elliott (Harriett) 
Whiting. From 
left: Lillie 
Kingsley, Wood
son Whiting 
(Peisen), Gaylor 
Brown, Mrs. Will 
Whiting, Elliott 
Whiting with 
"Buttercup" 
and foal. 

At right, Edwin 
Mack (1860-
1934) and Helen 
Waldron Whit: 
ing. Edwin 
was a son of 
Judge C. E. 
Whiting and 
twin brother 
of Ella W. 
Whiting 
Holmes. 
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